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ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION (I) 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES FOR EVALUATION 
OF CHEMOTHERAPEUTIC AGENTS
Osamu  YOSHIDA 
From the Department of Urology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. 0. Yoshida)
INTRODUCTION
   Knowledge of drug sensitivity of individual tumors prior to the initiation of the therapy will 
increase the efficiency of the therapy and save the use of ineffective anti-cancer agents. Those 
who are engaged in the treatment of cancer must be informed of 1) what sensitivity tests of 
anti-cancer drugs are available, 2) what theories and principles these tests are based on, and 
3) how the results of these tests should be interpreted and clinically applied. 
   We hope that the records of the round-table discussion complied in this volume will promote 
understanding of these points. 









いてお り,3)その成績をどのように解釈し臨床的に応用したらよいか,を 知っておかねばならない.こ のラウ
ソド・テーブル ・ディスカヅショソの記録を通じてこれ らの点を理解 していただければ,目 的を達した事にな
る.
(1988年7月i日受付)
